
TEE HON, ANDREW JOHNSON

HIS RECEPTION IN CINCINNATI.

A Great speech from the Patriot.

The lion. Andrew Johnson arrived in Cincinnati
on Wodneaday. The earning was unheralded and the

people were therefore taken by surprise. 'After
the news of Ma arrival had been noised abroad a

large mass of people congregated about the hotel,

where, in rearm ,e to their °ails, he made a short

apaisoh to them, saying that the stars and stripes
mast be defended to the last extremity. In the

afternoon a committee from the Chamber of Com-

ment and another from the oitizena walled upon
him, offering bun the freedom of the otty, Ao. In

reatumeo to addresses ofweloome be made the fol-

lowing speech
Follow Citizens and Countryman

In response to the welcome which has just been
tendered to me by the chosen organ of this city,

I have not language to express my gratitude. On
tne present amnion I am hero without elpeota
don of any snob reception MS is this which has
welcomed me. Neither have I any desire, so far
as I am myself oonoorned, for any tomb thing, and
I might conclude the remarks which I Beall make
ou thepresent &maiden, by endorsing andrespond
log to every sentiment which bee been uttered by
your chosen speaker. I feel that while I am a
ottilen of the Southern States, as ibex are called,
lam a eitiLen of the United State!, and most cor-
dially do I respond to ,-hat has been said in
reference to maintaining the Union of these
States. The Constitution lays down a basis on

whioh the Union may and can be preserved, and
for one, I am willing to live Ander, abide by, and
sustain the flog which Washington carried threugh-
out the Revolution.

I repeat that I have no language to express, no
words to utter ; rather I have words which will
not give atteraeeis to my feelings of heartfelt and
sincere gratitude, and at the same time express
my devotion to that flag. Much has been said
about the South and the North. I eon glad to hear
the language exorcised by your organ today, that
the pending diffioultles or existing war does not
growout ofany animosity to any local institution,
but from a devotion to ourcommon country ; and,
as far as possible, tobring back those individuals or
Stela, if please, which have taken upon them-
selves to proclaim the odious doctrine of secession.
I characterise secession as an odious doctrine, a
heresy, a political absurdity. It is an odious and
abominable doctrine, and I look tilmn it as con
trary to all government, and asa heresy which
should be crushed out. Where it is admit-
ted, no government, political, moral, or religious,
can stand.. It is disintegrating in its nature, and
B kind Of unlined solvent. I speak it net pro-
fanely, but it is hall-formed, hall-boated, and. if
permitted to p on, it will drag everything in its
train thither.

In response to what has bean said, I am proud
that I can lay my head on my breast and say that
I am willing to guaranty everyright, every single
right, which belongs either to the North, South,
East, or West. lam gratified to carry your senti-
ments to the people of whom I am one: that there
is its disposition to make war upon any institution,
whether of slavery or otherwise, and your deter-
mination to leave the disposition of slavery to time
and those oirourastanoes by which it is surrounded,
and over which no political legislation can exert
any control.

1 hope that it may not be deemed outof place if
I make any allusion to myself or of my own pod.
tion. My position in the Congress of the United
States is familiar to Most if not all of you. Those
doctrines I there /aid down are still mine. I sail
believe that without the power of enforcing the
laws and maintaining itself, there can be no Go-
vernment. And I believe that we have reached
the time when it is time to thew the world, Pagan
and Christian, whether wo have a Government or
no. It is time that the world should know that
the Government framed in 1789 was not a dream,
and that it has neither been frittered away nor
faded from our sight. It is time that the whole
civilised world should 'mew that the doctrine of
seeeeaion is a heresy, and that neither States nor
individuals can set the Government aside.

These are substantially the dootrines I cited and
maintained in 1833, and from that down to the
present time. Let us look at the last waggle for
the Presidency. The friends of Senator Douglas
presented Dim as the best Union man. The friends
of Mr. Breckinridge, of whom I was one, regarded
him as the best representative of the Union senti-
ment. Others presented Bon. John Bell as the best
Union candidate, and theRepublicans, so far as I
am informed, have always been for the Union.
Thus we had four candidates, the only question
between whose advocates was, Who was entitled to
pre eminency for their efforts in preserving the
Union? Ws have new laid aside all questions of
political difference, ail disputes about the division
of the proceeds of the sale of the public lands,
about tariffs, about banks and no banks, and ga-
thering around the stars and stripes in one fra-
ternal hug over our devotionto it, the flag of our
country. So far as lam concerned, lam proudof that flag borne by Washington and his com-peers, over the bloody battle fields and frozen
marshes of a seven years' war lam proud of
that flig• the emblem ofour liberties.

You are all familiar with the events which have
taken place in Tennessee. In February last, at a
special session of the Legislature, a bill calling
a Convention was submitted to the people, who
voted it down by a majority of 64 000. Then an-
other epeeist. evasion was celled, and, in secret
session, the people of East Tennessee were sold,
like sheep in the shambles, to the Southern Con-
federacy. While the officers of that Confederacy
knew about all that was going on, my people were
not maimed to put an ear to the keyhole, er peep
through a crevice, while they were being trans-
ferred to the Southern Confederacy.

Only a little more than thirty days wereallowed in
which toratify orreject the ordinance of secession.
raltyalve hundred Welland dollars were voted the
Governor by which to arm men, who should over-
awe and intimidate the Union men. Even adzes
has usually the privilege of stinting his meeter,
but here are we, the people of a sovereign State,
Fold without haring a voice in the choice of a
master. By the same bill three thousand cfacers
were created and distributed over the State to
overawe and intimidatelhe Union votes. Thus
domineered, hectored, and browbeaten, a large
proportion of Union men were kept from the polls;
yet, with all title, over thirty counties in Bast
Tennessee, where we bad an opportunity to can-
Iran, gave a mcprity of from 20 to 25,000 against
secession. My own county gave a majority of
2,007 against It. We of East Tennessee are re-
solved still to stand by the State and the
Union. If an earthquake or a tornado should
sweep the other portion of the State from ex-
innate._ we Of Beet Tennessee should still claim to
be the State, and will Mahe the Caine Claim should
the same result be obtained by any other cause.
All that we ask is that there shall be no invasion
from the South,orfrom other portions of theState.
We ask that we may have means to defend our-
selves, under that clause ofthe Constitution which
provides that every citizen shall have the right to
keep and bear arms. We have asked the Governor
for our fair proportion of those arms which were
distributed for the protection of the State,-and
have been answered that we shall have them, pro-vided we will form into companies and brigades,to be transferred to Jeff. Davis and the Southern
Canfedersey. We will form no such companies ; we
will receive no arms on these conditions. We will
appeal to the General Government for aid, and
being provided with arms, we will pretest and
defend our homes, our firesides, and our Govern-
mint from all invasion.

We have been taunted—told that wo wore trot--
tore—that the hemp was growing for us—that the
day of our execution was Axed. We have stood
all this, and more, face to face, toe to toe, and an-
swered that the Constitution defines treason to beadhering to the enemies of the United States, and
giving them aid and comfort; and we have told
them that the time will oome when the judiciary
will dare to decide aceerding to the law, and then
we will see for whom the day ofexecution 18 fixed,
and for whose neck the hemp fa growing.

The stare and stripes should be preserved, if
for nothing ales, as a memento, as an emblem of
the best and purest Government upon which the
can ever shone. And I invoke the bitterest curses
upon the head of him who would trail it in the
dust. I know that reward[ have been offered formy head, and that ft is even said that warrants
have been issued for Etheridge, myeelt, and other
Union men. But, my friends, I am no fugitive,much lees am I a fugitive from justice. lam notflyieg from my home. lam on my way to exe-
cute a holy mission. I am willing to place everypartials of property I possess at the disposal of
the Government, if she needs it, in this strife, andif this is not enough, I am willing to pour out mylife blood a libation on the altar of my country.If I fall in this strife,all I ask is, that my corpseshall be carried to my home in Tennessee, wrappedin the stars and stripes, and that I "hell be buriedamong her mountains. And if the Union should
fall with me, all that I ask Is, that, wrapped in
the flag which is her emblem, I shall be buried in
the same common grave. I ask no greater glory.

Treachery of the Missouri StateTroops.
?HEYFIE' ON A FLAIR Or TRUCE AND KILL PINE OF

VIZIR 0191 N OPTIVZICS
I Item the 81.Louis Democrat.;

On Thursday, the 13thinstant, Captain Stanley,
with a company of two hundred United States
cavalry; left Camp Union, near Kansas City, on a
ratealork ofinquiry, merely ascertain the intent
and purposes of the State troops '_encampment at
Book Spring, ten miles from Kansas City. On ap.
preaching the State troops he raised a white flag,
and halting his command about eighty yards dia.
tent, proceeded to holdsiconferenoewith the corn-
Mender ofthe State trooper, to ascertain the abject
Of their being in that neighborhood.

MajorFarrar, of this city, opened the parley by
an inquiry of their object, to which an equivocal
and =Satisfactory reply was given. MajorFarrar
then returned to hie line, andCaptain Stanley, in
an entirely peaceful object, commending his men
under no oirounistanoea to fire, proceeded to Col.
Holloway with an earnest endeavor to prevent a
091116/11 and avoid a futureengagement.

White he washolding a conference, ha noticed
movementamong the State troops, forming in hos-
tile array, to which he called the attention ofCol.Holloway, saying he saw his troops werenot re-speotitsg his Sag oftruce and immediately retired,and thus summarily ending theconference. TheState troops immediately opened afire upon them
from artiniery and muskets, killing Col. D. B.
Holloway, who had recently resigned from the U.
S. 'tondos, (where he bad made an ample fortune,)J. B. Midllanahan, Samuel Ralson, Henry StoneStreet,arid Mr.Rerlostigh, end mortally woundingSoother, and wounding one other—sdl their ownmen, and wounding one of the United States1141diere.

Thus ended the treacherous business, the U. S.troop returning to their camp withoutSting ashot.

.

On Friday, the 14th mat., a force consisting ofabout 700 Federal troops left Camp -Union for theeneempment of the State troops in the vicinity ofIndependent's. Upon theapproach of the Federaltroops the rebel foroas of about 900 Inert fled, lea,-
b•bina ilea, a large amount of camp equipage,baggage, and some 25 to 00 horses.

The-Federal troops pushed on to independence,marched around the public square; hoisted theAmerican half, the band playing Bell Columbia,15111 i !spangled Banner, de., mid retired to the
stamppreviously oeoupled by therebels. The rights
of private parties were respected, and swift as was
thought to be private in material and horses left
upon the ground_ The following day theFederaltroops returned to their own camp.Tee telegraph operator at independence hadbeam pareacad into ramie. by the State troops,end despitchtell In the °eke ea irelY destroyed.Taw Was true version or the Whole matter,about ,wkleh so many minors and absurdreport;bare been /32010. '

Gov. -RT... a, of North Carolina, writes that
thecoast defeuaesof thatMete are sash as todefy
the whole power ofthetreitedfitetes

NOTES ON THE REBELLION.

NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINION.
misnarnaswersTropr OF TIIE WORTH

Thefollowing from theRichmond COrrelpOndenCe
of the Now Orleans Picayune furnishes another
illustration of the gross misreplesentations about I
the North which are circulated among the South-
ern people ;

Much that is curious reaches Es from the North.
One of our own most prominent citizens has just
returned from a trip through the whole country.
fle was la the train which was fired into between
Harper's Ferry and Baltimore, and from the latter
city was in company with the New York Seventh
Regiment, and others from that State, returning
home. They were load in their expressions of
indignation, not at *hair personal treatment at the
Federal capital, bat at the degradation of the
Government, which seemed lost to all sense of
constitutional obligation, and even of personal
honor. A perfect tyranny reigned at the capital.
There was not even an outward respect for the
laws. No civil process was respected. It wrs
a perfect military despotism. Even the most
sacred engagements were regarded only eo long
os it was for their interest to regard them.
For instance, it was understood from the be-
ginning that the Seventh should never be
called upon to pass the Potomac—all of
their feelings revolted at the ides of invading
the South—and yet, almost at a moment's notice,
they wore ordered directly across to Alexandria.
This was "the hair which broke the camel's
back," and in utter disgust at what they had seen
and Ederod, every man of them revolted and re-
turned home. And their story Is the story of
thousands of others. It is doubtful, indeed, if
another regiment ofcitizen soldiery can everbe in-
duced to come on from New York, whatever be the
pretert. The Linoolnites mnsthereafter rely upon
their meroenaries. Nor is there any evidence
that the masses of the Northern people are going,
in any substantial manner, to support the war
There is no alacrity in enlistment, at all events.
From Holt:mere to the Canada line, there is to be
seen no movement of troops, except like a Crab--
backwards; nor is there any disposition among
men of substance to contribute of their means.
They talk largely and threaten hugely, but all
ends in talk and threats.

AFFAIRS IA RICHMOND.
The Richmond papers ofThursday have the fol

lowing items of Southern news :

On Monday last the Fourth regiment of South
Carolina volunteers, one thousand strong, under
Colonel Sloan, arrived at Richmond, and on Wed-
nesday the Third regiment, from the same State,
alto one thousand strong, under Colonel Williams,
arrived there. Two more regiments, ono from
Georgia, arrived at Richmond on Wednesday.

On Tuesday evening President Davie was sere-
naded In Richmond, by the New Orleans Waalling-
tvn Astillary. Thoy were handsomely ontartainCii
by Mr. and Mrs. Davie. This company has a bat•
tery of six-pounders, twelve-pound howitzers, and
rifled oannon.

The battalion of Louisiana volunteers, five bun-
drei and eighty-five strong, left Richmond on
Wednesday, via the York River Railroad, for so-
tive service.

B. M. Parker, a volunteer of one of the Vermont
regiments, who had been taken prisoner nearFort-
ress Monroe, lealotimoad on 111.10.1.7, for
Yorktown, to be exobanged for a Confederate
prisoner held by General Butler. Be says he was
handsomely andkindly treated while a prisoner in
Rfahniond.

AFFAIRS AT tONTBROUTR AND NORFOLK.
The Richmond Examiner has a letter dated

Portsmouth, June 19, from whioh we take the
following

Arrests ofepics continue Why made. 17.ssierdoy
three men—Williams, claiming to be from Smith-
field; Howell, a Bamptonite, and a man, name
unknown, were arrested afew miles from the for-
mer place, by membore of the Fourth North Caro-
lina Regiment, who were on a soouting tour.
These are unquestionably the same menwho were
pursued by Pryor's men, a few dim since, in the
neighborhood of Burwell's Bay. The trio are in
jell in Norfolk. They had a pass from General
Bailer.

If these men are not lying for offeot, theBethel
affair was one of terrible import. Howell and
Williams report that the slaughter of the Fede-
ralists was absolutely appalling-0o warm that
they esoaped never intending to return. ecoord.
ing to their statement or estimate, not less than
seven hundred were killed and more than an
equal number lost arms, legs, er were in some
manner wounded.

Hon. Howell Cobb has been in Norfolk since
Monday, having two sons in the Columbus City
Guards as privates. One of them has been in fee-
ble health, and henee this visit.

TEE CONFEDERATE CABINET
Tha Richmond Whig, of Jane 4, says :

44 The first meeting of the Cabinet of the Con-
federate States of America took place yesterday,
at an apartment in the oustom house."

MILITARY AIOVERRINTS AT RICIIMOND.
The Richmond correspondent of the Charleston

Cozener, writing under date of June 7, says :

At no time eince the commeacement of the war
has Riobmond witnessed snob a busy spectacle as
during the past week. Troops are arriving here
by thensends. The streets are filled with men
from every State of the Southern Confederacy, and
with every style of uniform which it in possible to
conceive. Severalregiments have come from Pale*
Imola. Among these the most notable are thefa-
mous New Orleans Zonavett—iix hundredand thirty
atfong—the moat picturesque, romantic, ugly, nu-
describablelooking set of dare-devils who ever
shouldered a musket. hlost of them are Frenoh-
men though there Is a strong infusion of Anglo-SiszL;n and German, and in their harem soar=style of doingtongs, the &beano° of all restraint,
and their unquestionably fierce aspect, they are
calculated to produce a sensation, both morally and
at the _point of the bayonet, wherever they go.
Peonatisine ell the islet of the genuine FrenchZou-Zni " they add to it a superb physique,
which will make them a tower of strength to their
enemies.

Small, wiry, active as squirrels, brown as Malays,
and full of agna•fortis, they are certainly the moat
dangerous looking set of individuals who have yet
been brought into the field. Their dress is the
attire and material of the regular French Zonave—-
embroidered blue jaokets, red baggy trowsers,
black leather leggin, and white gaiters, the whole
surmounted by a red for, skull-cap, which rests
jauntily noon the back of their almost shaven
heads, and ends ina blue tassel dangling between
the shoulder blades.

ricon roars cA.P.Olund.
The Convention of North Carolina, on the lath

inet , cleated the following delegates to the Con-
federate Congress: For the State at large—W.W. Avery and George Davis; let district, W. N.
S. Smith 2.1, Thomas Rohn; 21, T. D. Mope-
well; 4th, A. W. Venable; sth, John M. More-
head; 6th, R. C. Paryear : 7th, Burton Craige ;
Bth, A. D. Davideon.

The Convention, on the 17th inst., authorized
the Arai regiment of North Carolina volunteers,
who took ao active apart in the affair at Bethel, to
inscribe on their oolore the word " Bethel."

PROM PLORIDA
Catherine Murat, grisndtaughter of Napoleon's

great marital, volunteers her aid in any way that
it oan be employed for the benefit of the Florida
troops.

vradtsuL Aran! CONVRIVFION
An ordinance to the following effect is pending

before this body:
That any 'citizen ofVirginia bolding office under

the Government of the United States shall, after
the first day of July next, be forever banished
from the State, and is declared an alien enemy,
and shall be considered as snob in all the courts of
Virginia.

Auy citizen of Virginia who shall hereafter un-
dertake to represent the State of Virginia in the
Congress of the United Statue Shall, in addition to
the penalties of the preceding Section, be deemed
guilty of treason, and his property shall, on infor-
mation of the Attorney General,in any,court of this
Commonwealth, be confisoated to the uses of the
State.

The first 'motion shall not be deemed applicable
to any °Seer of the United States or of the Con•
federate Staten until alter the last day of January
next.

An ordinance has been pseud adopting the Con-
atitation of the Confederate Staten.

A proposition to pending suggesting the tiro-priety of setting aside all the debts due by Vir-
ginia, or the citizens, or any corporation thereof,
to the oidsene of any Northern State now engagedin invading the soil ofVirginia.

SHIRE/RD CLEMENS TOE THE GOVERNMENT.
The Cincinnati Gazette eaye: "It has been elan-derously reported that lion. Sherrard Clemens,late member of Congress from the Wheeling (Va.)district,was disaffected towards the great same.This is entirely false. Mr. Clemens has been com-pelled, by disease: to a hag eonfinement at hishome'linear Wheeling. Be has never recovered

from the severe wound received in his duel with0. Jenninge Wise. We see, however, by theWheeling Intelliencer of June 18, that Mr. Cle-mens was preeentat the excursion of the Wheeling
Convention to the camp at Bellaire, 0. That paperDye:

The Eon. Oherrard Clemens was then introduced,and was received with cheers. Mr. C. spoke with
a groat deal of energy, and Ida rework's, brief stothey were, strongly tested his physical strength.He told the soldiers that they came as deliverers,and would be welcomed by every loyal heart inthe State. In speaking of the rebellion in the
custom part of Mao Otitis, he said the people overthere were like potatoes, the beat part underground. Hestruck old Wise with a great deal ofbitterness, and watt most loudly applauded.
A trALOA CANDIDATE on COAGRICSS IN NORTH

CAROLINA
We learn that Mr. C. H. Foster, of this State,is about to announce himself as an unconditional

Union candidate for Congress from theFirst dis-
trict of North Carolina, represented in the lastDonee by Hon. W_ N_ H. Smith. A statute of
the State fixes the first Thursday of August as the
day of eleotion. Mr. Foster it recently from hisdistrict, and 16 confident that a strong Union feel-
ing exists there, as elsewhere throughout the State,
which will very soon demonstrate itself• effee
tiroly.--lirashenanon Republican.

TIFBILLING ADVENTIME wrrn TwO Lax
SNAMIS —The St. Joseph (Mich.) Traveller, of
June 12, Jews that ing a pieta of
marshy ground bordering on the Northern bayou,
near this village, in company with a small boy, the
sheriff discovered two large blue racer snakes jest
ahead of him, and although armed with nothing
but an insignifioant stick, be resolved at once to
endeavor to tte.apateh the monsters ! Therefore, by
describing a circle, he headed them off, and hem-
med themin next to the water, which this speciesof reptile dislikes exceedingly ; but, as be ap-
proached nearer and neater, the forgest one, head
erect, turned upon him, end in an inetant coiled
its strong sinewy body about his legs with each te-
nacity that it was impossible for him to move from
his tracks without falling over. Bat, in spite of
this predicament, the sheriff was not so mush
alarmed until he saw theother snake, which had
meantime been runningfrom side to side, suddenly
start towards hint, and with the lluiekness of light-ning, leap upon him, catching his arm in his em-
brace, and binding it to his body as firmly .4 if It
had been secured with chains of steel, and, ofcourse, notwithstanding he strained everynerve in
the effort, he could not release it. With nit left bedraw a sheath knife from a breastpocket of hie coat,
and reads short work of Selletring the Bolls of
disagreeable foes. The largest of these monsters
measured seven feet four and one-half inclse, andthe other five feet eight inches in length. Thesheriff says that it loomed to him that the terribleembrace of the large reptile wee equal to thestrength which two men could bring to bear on arope about a person's limbs,and was extremely'painful; while the quickness of their movementswee indeed astonithing. Ms brought away theirheads altrophies of his victory.

STLWLYT Mut committed suicide in Mobile,A 1... a few ilium ago, in eoneeqnenes of a fear ofbeeoining bankrupt, his estate having greatly de-elbreddttrigg as put two weekr.

GENERAL NEWS.
Damian or SonnrEEe FOR WATER ON THE

BATTLII FIELD.—i participator in the fight at
Great Bethel gives the following idea of the risk
a soldier will mu to obtain water upon the
battle field " Borne of ns have had very narrow
chances for life. Inthe course of the fight, several
of ne ran across a road along whioh the cannon of
the enemy were constantly playing, in order to
get water. (I find, by the way, that on the battle-
field a man will risk his life, without hesitation)for water.) Raving get it, we were waiting to
rash back again, dodging the balls in order to do
so. Our first lieutenant sang out, "Don't so
many ofyou come at ono. I" I, with some others,
stopped to ',How thenest lot to pass. They made
a meth, and when nearly across, a eannon-ball
came whizzing along and killed four men, mowing
them down instantly. One was of our own corps,
ens of the East Boston Company, one a lieutenant
ofartillery, and one unknown to me. Oa seeing
thls,ewe immediately made a rash after them, bus,
though running the same risk, went safely over. '

DESPERATE ATTEXPT TO ESCAPE raom TUE
MISSOURI STATZ PBRITRATIARI.—A letter to the
Bt. Louis Repubtican says that the oonviour In the
State penitentiary, at Jefferson oity, Missouri,
made a desperate attempt to escape on the 18th
lest

" They had all dined together as usual in-the
hall, and were about to be conducted to their re-
spective cella by the guards, when, by some pre-
viously conoerted plan., they rushed upon the latter
and completely subdued them. They then poured
out into the prison yard, and commended breaking
a hole in the wall, when they were discovered by
the soldiers stationed without, who instantly gave
the alarm. In lets than ten minutes four compa-
nies of Untied Otatos troupe boa arrivoa at the
spot. They encompassed the prison, scaled the
walls, and shot down one of the convicts who was
about to force himself through the hole. Two or
three others wore wounded. Alter which they
were all driven back at the point of the bayonet
into their cells and secured. Not ono escaped."

ASSAULT ON THE MANAGER OF THE BOWERY
THMATIIII.—Mr. James Liogerd, manager of the
Now Dewar,. Theatre, A•na in 16. llrecklyn Pollee
Court on Saturday, preferring a oharge of assault
and battery against a man named Patriok Leahy.
Mr. Lingard was at the Fulton Perry, the other
evening, waiting for the boat, when Lenny, who
was in liquor, nineup and asked him it he was •

military officer. Mr. Lingard, to humor the man,
said he was. Leahy asked him how much pay he
allowed recruits; Lingard said, about ton cents a
day; Leahy seemed to take this as an insult to a
patriot, and struck Lingard in the eye. Leahy
was very sorry, now he was sober, and Mr. Lingard
was not disposed to press the /charge vindictively,
so the justice suspended sentence.

DEATH OF Soutane. —Charles Bents, a
Frenchmen, belonging to Company K. Colonel
Lewis' Pennsylvania regiment, died at the Lom-
bard-street Infirmary on Wednesday last, of
typhoid pt6lllll6ftia. HIS remains were interred
at Baltimore Cemetery, en Thursday afternoon,
with military honors, by the company of which he
was a member.

Charles Horn, a member of Company C, same
sea-11120Di, died en Thursday, of Inflammation of
the membrane of the stomach.

Tim Democracy of lowa have called their
State Convention to nominate a Demooratio State
ticket. to Inset At Drui Moines on the 10thof July.
Several members of the party protest spinet the
call, as they desire a Union tioket to be put in the

THE diptheria is making terrible ravages in
the towns ofAuburn and Franklin, Mo. Iu Fraat-
lin whole families have been out off in a few
weeks. Old and young are alike victims to this
terrible malady.

.6.tnuam, fttoottoox, of tho EngThl nary,
who has recently died, was a lieutenant of. the
Superb, 74, when she IrB/3 one of the blockading
squadron off Now London, in the last war with

THE first, number of a daily newspaper has
been issued in York, Pa. It is entitled the .Patly
Recorder.

LEXLNOTON and Fayette, the city and county
of Droolsinridgo, gavo 1,042majority for Critten-
den.

Panics FILEDERICK3 of Prussia, and the
Princess Royal, will visit Ragland, with their in•
fant son, in the sown of next month.

TUE COST of fitting ont troops, up to the
present, to the State of Conneotiout, including
bonntynaoney, provisions, &0., is over $600,000.

THE Charleston Mercury boasts that no inn
mid ever find lodgment In tionth tramline That's
especially true of patriotiem.—Lorciavale Journal.

TIM Mobilo papers are urging the necessity
ofconfireating all the property in that city which
is owned by Northern citizens.

M. BLOIIDIN Will receive £1409 for giving
a coarse of twelve of his wonderful performance'
at the Crystal Palace, England.

Iv is bad for the Confederate States Govern-
ment when its merchant vessels are taken, and its
loan kralt.—Leuisatils Journal.

Hon. Simi P. ARNDT, one of the oldest
pioneersof Wisoonain, died at Green Bay, in that
Stets, aabort time ainee.

GREATdrought isprevailing in Wisconsin,
which threatens materially to injure the amps.

Joint S. CAnmerat and G. P. Van Winkle
will probably be the new Virginia.Senators.

BIBDICALIAL.

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

A
BLOOD Rta NDNOVATOIt

,is plumes!) what its name indicate., for, wig
pleasant to the taste, itisrevivifying, exhilarating,
end strengthening to the vital powers. Italso re.
Twines. ren...vb. ,..., ...I..mews the blood in all Iengin& purity, and thus restOree ...4 renders thp
uratona ,nvolaorebieto attach.ofelleea.so, it s.. 6-
only preparation ever offered to the world in a
popular form, so as to be within the reach ofall.
So chemi •ally and skilfully combined as to be the
most powerful tonic, and yet so,perfectly adapted
as toact is perfect accordance with the laws eats.
titre, anti knee soothe flit weakest siornatli, and
tone hp the digestive organ& and allay all nerve
and other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilara-
ting In its effects, and yet it is never followed bylassitude or depression ofspirits. It is composed
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly com-

,,
Inning powerfully tonloand soothingproperties, andnonsecuentlcannever iniure. Such a remedy has -_ long been felt to DO a 00/1/dOrtfitlull to the medico)
world, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical •

amence, and also by all who have sufferedfrom de-bility , for it needs no medical skill or knowledge
even to see that debility follows all attacks of dm- -

- ease and lays the unguarded system open to the -

attaake of many of the most dangerous to Winch -
poor humanit s constantly liable. each, for ex-

,am le,as the fo llowing: Consumption, Bronchitis,
Indigestion. Drspepaia,_ Loss of Appetite, Faint

- nests. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation
.of the Heart, Melancholy, hypochondria, Night

Sweats, Languor, Oiddsneess, sad all that class o

9acliresdBmfeatfiveia ta,la dca n.21trr taidtair tiltil l, tiArg;
Liver Derangements or TsrpiditY,and Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, ficabling or In.

- oontrisenee of the Urine, or any general damn's:-mentof the Urtetyy Organs,Pain in the Back, ID eiand between the ahowaers, predisposition to susColds, Haokipg and Continued Cough, Emaciation,
Difficulty in Breathing,andondeed, we mightenu-
merate=my more still,but we have space only to
gay, it will not only cure the debility following -

-(Chillsand Feverbut prevent all attack. arising
from Miasmatic influences, and cure the disease -

- at once, ifalready attacked, and as it acts directlYand persistently upon the Mimi system, arousing
the Liver to action promoting. in fact, all the ex-

' girDlACilitßajettleteViitlieeosyg ilra,clutWillaufal-mg upon change of climate and water ; hence all
travellers should have a bottle with them, and all -

should take atabie-spoonfel at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness, strengthen; the diges --

- tive organs, itshould be in the hands ofall persons
ofsedentary habits. students, ministers, literary .

men , and all ladles not acleastomed to much oat _

door exerciseAehould always use it. If they will. -

they will find an agreeable. pleasant, and eminent
remedy against those ills wluoti rob them of their
beauty; for beauty cannot axon without health,
and health cannotexist while the above irregidan-1

' lies canto:ins. Thrri,again, the Cordialisa perfee
" Mother's Relief. Takena mouth or two beforethe 9

Canal trial, she will pose the dreadfulpaned with <I
perfect ease and safety. There is no mistake Mina
st,t/sse Cordial is all we etannfor it. Mothers, try el
it ! And to youwe appeal to detect the illness or 0
decline, not only of your daughters, before it beMlate, bat also your eons and husbands, for w -

the fernier, from false delicacy, often go down to
a premature grave rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed up
with the excitement of business that if itwere nofor you they, too, would travel in the same darn-wani path, until too late to arrest their fatal falL
tint the mother is always vigilant, and to you we
confidently appeal, for we are Owe your never
fading affection will unerringly point you to Prof.
twee,,, Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator'
as the remedy which should be always on band In
time ofneed. 0..1. WOOD, Fropnetor, 4448r0ed
oar, New York, and 114 Market .treat, Bt. Louis
Mo. ; and sold by all good Druggists. Price. One
Dollar per Bottle.

fold in this city by 8.. FABNEBTOCK ft CO., Nog.
and 0 North FIF P Street : HAEISARD & CO.

WELPTII and CHE Tl 4 U 'l Streets, and UYOKE &

0., 232 NorthSECQND Street.
0013-mwfd-eowWor

ELME, PROPYLABIINB,
IHEUMATRIM.

The New Remedy for

Darien the east rear we have introdneen to the no-
tice of the medical profession ofthisoonotry the Flat
Cryztalizsd atiors4e ofPropylamtisa. ea a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM •

and horns' received from mom monrote.,both from
physiormor of the higheststimidDlSandfromMan% tad

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, weare induced topresent It to the
public in a form ii,BARY FOR IMELEtiIATE USE,
Thlott leo hopewill 1nii145P0234 itself to those litho are
ettfferin6 with tale atittetins oomplatnt, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feed disposed to test the
Powers ofthis valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINEI in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
and with MARKED SUCCESS(as will appear from thePublished aooounts m the malice' journals.)

Wirlt easefully put up ready for immediate use,with full directions. and can be obtained from all thedraggling at 75 oenta_per bottle, andat wholesale ofBULLOCK. a_ dirtElegßAW
Dreggiate and Menufaetnring.Chemutie.rhiladelphia.

BUSLNIZEIS CA.KDO.

WILLIAM ALLICANDER, NO. 340
S. PO URTR Street, Above Pine. Mee hearsfrom 9 o'clock A. M. till 9 P. M. my3l-1m

TORN WELSH, PRAOTIOAL SLATEa ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRoad, is prepared to put onaniammint of Roofing. onthe moot moderate tonnaWill guaranty to makeevery building perfectly water-tat Oroerapromptly
attended to. myY-ly

TORN ELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
11, £ 0,. 31.7 and 319 WALNUT Ousel, (bodement
storm bed-noonThird and Fourth, north sided .Phila-delphia. B.—Fine Old Whishae• always on hand.(Eatehludied in Mi.) bae-ur

PAWSON & NIENIOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

Ipon. 519 and 591 MINOR Mira**,
Betwaen Market and Oheatnnt atrsOia,PBMADELPNIA,

JAMESPARTON, JAL B. Vii3XO34OX
tylff-IT*

VILE MANUFACPTORY
211 NEW STABIL

Files. and
made

of eta ix desoriptiort, amt g4004
"fiviiklEl7lll itilebusla"h

at nanataatarees gnaw
sosatting done insranatiar Planner.

apt-dam J. B. SMITH.

ICiROWLII3 ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
OINCIER.—FREDBRIQK BROWN. Chemistand

Drnsgiet, northeastcorner or Chestnut and Fifth Ms.,

rtifisseler , sole manuptoturer of Brown's Essence of
Jamaica inertwhich is recognized and prescribed by
the zaDlliCOltacuilitand hem teroorme the standard family
medicine ofthe United States. -

This Essence is a preparation of unusual exoellenoe.
In ordinary diarrhea, incipient oholerts_rin 'hart, in all

prostrationof prostseon of the digestive =chomp it Is
inestimablevane. During the prevalence of epidemiccholera end etunmer complaints ofchildren, it,S peon-
Lindy etheamona - no family, individual, or traveller
/hood hewithout! it.

TIOT/CE.—To prevent this, vahnsble Essence fronttwins countertsited, a new steel ennntling. executed ata gnataces, willbe feud on the cabana of the wrap-
l}er, in order te weardtheyeretkeeer Wing
peed opus, by-worthless mutations.—pimpingoniP by FREDERICK BROWN, and fomildew. hie Drag and Chemical Store. N. E. corner ofFifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-ORRICK BIM% J. Drug and Chemical Stare.B. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut aroma,
nntid" Papeossabeß g,nlaa thWadAafestunerabya
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MEDICINAL.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURB ALL KINDS OF

litADActin t

By tke 140 of Mon/ID the periodical attacks of
•etas SY Siskffesdide maybe hrevented ; andHUM=
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldomfaillin removing the Names and Head-
a4l4 to whieb femalsa are so subject.

Whey not gentlyon the boWels, romOVing CestirsisgSS.
For Libitum Mesh Students,Delicate Females. and

all persons of Sednitary Ambits, they are valuable as a
LitZatiVis improving the appetite, giving Moss and miser
to the elievenTe organ..sad restoring the Wawa du_
doily and strength ofthe wnolesystem.

Who CEPHALICNEW are the remit ofbmg investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
MUMIn IMO many yearn, daring lambthese they brave
15T0441131 and relieved a lan amount of Pam and
sneering from Hasdacha, whether originating in the
wsreoss intern or from a deranged state of the gm-
assek.

Whey. areeattnely vegetable fit their , eeteseeition, end
may be taken at all Imes with perfectsafetywithout
nuking any °lmre ofdiet, and the absases ofmay dim-
irssabis *suits rottdttle it easy to administer ikon to
ihilotrent

6717A1tX 07 00UNTERWERTS I

Ikegentine Yate 800 signatures ofBOUT 0. Xpaltitif
onback Box.

Sold by Drossists and all other Dealers to MaOpine&

A.Bo=Qnll tik sentby Nth VIDDSIi Onrebbipl of Ike

PEtIOE. 95 CENTS.
111ordersMidik sittrolool

tWALDING,
Ea UEDA.% 1111XENT, AIM Yoltil.

TltS FOIigRTUNI EADORSEMENTS ON

SPAUDINGI3

OFFEIAT6/0 FILLS
COICITIMS AM. *ILO ifflFFSit FROM

HEADACHE.

TAM/

SPEEDY AND SURE DUBE IS,IVITHIN
TANIS READIL

As shoos foittmosiois ors smooliottoil by Mr.lsr4t)-
tiro. List' afford iniquestiorgsbil proof Of riu Is.

silly of aisArty soiossifis iiiscooory,

Ms, Swarm.
egasoltvarms Gene,. Feb 4 1.MSC

Bra:
I have triad pm? CteelutliaPills, a';,o IXlit thins so

ws/i that I want Tontorend me two dollars worthmore.Part of these axe fortha neighbor., to whomI gaveafew ofthe first hoi I got from TeZUna the Pllll by maU, and oblige
YearortgarrantTAfiihN ICBIQMs 9Y.

Kiteleteoze, Pa., t leaMs.
1111Tills,l visa yesto send me onemore boxer7out emplane

Ihersroostose gust deal (if baseda from thewYours_empeottelti,
MARY ANN 81K)1X1011214

Arum' essinr., NutrinevoN Corium nett
Mr-uanta.

January /8, 1551. f
Sm.

willalsass aand me two Namif 11111 r COW;it INFIRrmmeiio,olT.—
Atespeettilly rox:Th io. B. siston.

P. b".—/A 444rowtorsd ovta Oar 4, yew mid Andth,wt Matfia.

Rams VIZZION, Ohie. Jan. IL UM.I.C. Or.sicrtos.
Please find enclosed twenty-Aye cents, forwhich sendasanother box ofiocrCephalic Pills. Thep au tratSsAs bass Pills Ihove nor tinsel.Mint A. novga., P. M.Bello Vornon, Orresadot so, O.

Bsvmar.r, blue.. Des.DAM11. O. Opstinitit, Esq.
I for earnsalveolars er laneslum bills, to bensyourCephalic. Pills more pertionlerlY before my cus-tomers. If you have anYthlns of the kind please sendma.
One of my customers, who is subject to severe Rickleadmino, laatinizro dam) was eared of caNSW US fir“ Wrr Yowr Wttioh I cent her.ammo y

W. B.WICKER.

11,rnioysszirse,AlinaN CO. Ok
Jainary /,IMI. S

Kinx: 0.Skallrinnbo. Cedarat . is. Y.
.117SAII 8111;

Inoloaod find tatonty-dvis cents, an,/ for villa mondbox of " Geoplasileo 1411.." Bend toaddreas ofRay. Wm.0. Filler, Iternoldabnrg, Franklin Co.. Ohio.
Four Pills work Ms sintries--cars .19.rsadasks stnsrtt

instants:.
With' Min,

W?L U. Marl.
Yritliairrl, Eltetn Jell.M. MIL

Mr.. Bra ante.
:

Not kw ainee Isent to YOllr gla boxen dCezobabe MINfar the coof the !ferrous M4O :lobe Ooetivenom,Ald reoeinedthe eame, * Add Jagged

Vim*. douit •• • :mord.sonmu 1/7 roalra " Direot
padal

A. A. WF td, MIL

Nan Ue xamminer. Nerfeihi fa.
Mosheits Pills mmomelieh the obJeot ter Ingo/LIMYWall Enda, Careof hell4llollo &Ulu forme.

Ann ti. Esouniew. "Wont, Ts.
Whey have been timedin more thane thousand meetwithentire sueetw.

7ress iha Domocratt St. Cloud, Mims.
If you aro, or have been troubled with the headache,andfora box, [CePhalid Pills,] le that yea racy havethem in weeofan attack.

Dowthe Advents , froefdacor,
The CeMelte PiUs are laid to be a remarkably Wrea-the remedy for the headache, and one of the very best

for that very frequent complaint which her ever beendiscovered.

Press ate Wester* R.R. (Warn,Mote, Ili.
gepheh

We heartily endorse Mr. Seeding,and luirimaledee.

.Trans the Xassunis railer Start Zang* ,Vs, Ti.
Ire 826 1113.16 tilla gems offeringwith tke keedeeketwho try them,will suet to them.

Prows the Sostkerw Path Pilsrfor, New atisaw, Ls.
Try them Ton that areafflicted.and weare lure that

se tactinteny 61111 he added to the already =termhit that hat rewire emits that uo other modiotne
INA produce.

jiversski 'SGLouis Dmotras.
The immerse delimit for the article (Coattails Pilo*rapidly ingmisimp.

Non 1h earoltts, ihrorsaort, /own,
ogr.avoidingwould notanneal his namewith on or-tiolo no didnot doors to rowan real merit.

Frew the Adveritan, Frmamma,
=MM;Z==

heel file Deily Newt ytts4Lar4
MUMrills areMU&iter - ''ce(.o Lida

Prom sks CIamniadist Autos. Ken.•stdto be very ellioaeboofor the hoofhothe.

7f to Goinsesstesa, ClAwast'ests,
Staring Munsniti cannow berebeveit

NIP A jinn! llottlii
4111gWE willsays ten thaws tkoir oast matua7."lll

SPALDING'S PILSP.Mr,D GLUE t

gramme%rum= wins

SPALDING'S PUPAS= GLIM I

SAVE TIE PIECES!
ISGONCOMY DiorATor

Sins A 6,11011. IN livru
As accidents will happen, even in well-recaLttedfamilial!, it is very dimmable to have some cheap andryooi tc nvenient wayfor repairing Faraiture, Toys, Crocke-

SPLLDLNCPS PREPARED
Wets all suit emergeneSeit, end no household Ganard to do without it. it is always ready. and up sethe stinkingpoint.

"1151WVh IN EVERY liQlreE."N. B.—A Bruit sooonipsales each Donis; ninealresits. Address,

HENRY O. SPMils

No. 4e oRDAI BUSES.NSW YOBS.
1741,11016

AN ioartalti impnitaipled perion.v are attempting to
„j&m ger OA 'MO Wirairratightrum% isaitmotiom wins

FRErAILIED GLIM, wouldosehon peneeleto ex-
amine before persituieing. and neethat the fallname.

Srmummy PREPAXIII
le ea the Nye Winn Ilikeit in Madanensinflinh SW 11

INSURANCE 'COMPANIES.

'TAE REMANOE
'MUTUAL ttiffoll.M.V

- up ratzazinPini,
OFFDOI6, Mo. 306 WAIIIIPT 15111tER1f.

Insane against !.06b OR HOUSE BY FILE, elNeuss, Stores, and other buildingslimited
er iiiiaraiv.:Tiad. olliriv it ir. ,..sh6tite, intown or

UM VITAL,Alir,lye,. i116R71M111,111 61avWhich is Jelin das fo Mu._ •

In Spit Mortgages on silty property, Worthdouble the amount—;. 8181X0 lalPennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 par cent. first
00PeOtigtf:iira lultii'lAt aila b-o- . 1111- iiiialit:Tie: ILINN)

ootcl mortgage load, Lllo,oool 17,000 00Huntingdon snot 14000 Top Railroad andCanalCo.'s mortgage loan_,.__
--- 5,000 00eroluldrent. Arai-ohms --

-;--.
8,901110

Collateral inane well scoured
-.
..._

_ IMO 00City of Philadelphia 6 per cant loan____ 60,000 00f&egheny Colinty 6 001' 001a.Pa. RR. loan- 10,000 00mmermal Bank stook—. —.... 6,136 01Unica' Bank stock— —.— 8,810 60Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stook-- • 4,000 03Ihe Ronan NuttedeInsurance Co.'s stoat 15,110) OD*he County Fire Ineuranoe.co.'s amok_.. 101) 00The Delaware M. ti. Insprarwe Co.'s stook., TOO 00eton inritual Insurance VO.ll Betio-- &V 00Bills receivable— —.— -- 16400 74Book accounts, monied interest, rtc—,—. 7,104 65Cash on heed——.---..-_____ 11,614 64
1017,140 OSThe Mutualprinciple, combinedwith the security ofalatoot Capital, entitles the insured toparticipate in,the privity of the Company,without liability for losses.LIMN promptly adjusted and paid.

lINS/507‘110;

Wm. Tingley, Samuel Disphese,
alum R,Thompson, Robert Steen,Frederick Brown, William Musser,

William Stevenson, Beni. W. Tingle'',MuR. Worrell, Marshall Rill,
• H. L, Carson, 7. Johaeors Drown,

Robert Toland,l CharlesLeland.D. D. Romengarten, Jacob T.Bunting,chalice el. Wood, Smith BoWen_
denies 8. Woodward,_ JohnBimetal. Pittsburg.

CLEM TIPIVLEY. President.
P. ra, putricTlMAß, &wets
February 16.1861. 7' fen

THE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANCE 00715rEPAlirY

PIIILADKLPHA.
(FIHE LKSHIULACH EXOLISIVELY.)

COM,PANTS BVILDINO, S.' W. (fORN.SX
ZOVATAT AND WALNUT STREP,P.S.

01.111LICTORS:
F.i.i.teITOILI)A:AAA. MORI:MCAT DAwsow.3106..31x. exta. H. SMART.HALER° frAkzusit., JOLITI 11. BROW:.'aim M. Amoon. B. A.FAHNESPOCI.BUM. T. TRIIMICI, ANDilaw D. cum,aim J. Li. Duuna

. RATCHFORD ETARJA, frevient.CHAJLI.HaI '.`COXE. &weary. fell

PENN MUTUAL LUM DTEMBANCE
COMPANY,_
No. 921 CREBTNIPT Street Philadelphia.

CHARTER ERRPETUAL.ALL rim PROFITS DIvIDLD AMONG THE IN-
Insure Liras for skint toms or for the oflife ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purchaseLifeInterests in Beal Estate, and makeall contracts de-pending on the contingencies of life.They sot as Eneoutore, Adnunintratore, Maleness,Trieteee, and Guardian*.

ALESF.TB OF TEE COMPANY. January WM.Blortgagas, groundrents, real estate- .esm,N2 SirUnited annex stooks. Treasury motel, loan.of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia, . MPS MPremiumnokis,,loaasoolhstersie,&a.ETA'SPatuaiplganis. North Fennielinuna Reit.
roans" mum county Ka Dar cent, /UhrEIPI toBank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks. ass. 17,60 0Carteon hand, agents' balances, &0., 1:o. .18,nee 14

81,021,123 02MlLLElkEreedout.20x.1.3, Imo rrosidons.pan W,burr mule. scoretari. mt22-cf
HELLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN.
•A-F SURAIICE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

by Hz* loseltLtitires ofponmiggrun, lu.
Mee L E. Gorier. of 11111RD end WAIN/3 streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
.E.2.41cn iTersiuxes,as %weal.large, *o iii iirts oftie Werli.FNMA,

I
. 111e5IIRRAGE301 !kola by Rivera, earlals, Lau ant Lilt Sir-

nagvirialgarrdthe
fR ifilliviheutiao isuorect:r. toroav

AFtErg OF Ititt:
November11004:11 Fnitad tStsreo Aye VOW, loan—_..l2ooX} PO

MON Vottod MownOAcent. Moto",(with boomed interoat)— 11111 al
100,800 Pennsylvania Mode five 11, Gen,

leant
EOM do. do. ole do. de, 31,04 eMOM A1,311031100,Oitr-otoffir vont. Wen. WWI 37
Komi abogaago atm ur dint loan— eiNuO0010.000ParmaylvaniaRailroad 21 mortaags •auqp cent. bonds WOOD PP/0.090 WO charm. nook Germantown tiara001311 ,5117. interest and ppoomal

oorootood br the Oitr of
elnhia " LIM

LEM 100 'harem Panama !vaunt Itailroidganapny,--..----„- 2000 CO1001 100shares NorthPaargrylormia MI-
, road Comnany .

1.200 80 !harem Philadelphia Ice Boat ant
Ream Ter 00Paar. 1.102 003121 oho_tres Pidiad maand liann-de-

• Oracle steam ' ow-bOat Corafitay. noso2110 2 ehares rbindelphla Exohanan
ThruenwinT-- -2,eoe I Owe*CozanontolRots" 000 00

11160,7121 t gr. Coat 07.17.2115.84. Make'709.0151,306 71BOW reoeiTable, for inintrainottio MAN 42Bondi and mortrarel.--- 04000 40Neal watts UWarm*Om at Agensita-Pranilanis ail iA6-rum Fatima. interest. and oiler dents daatap company—
_- 12,000 03Nom aoi stook of trandry—Ltaarant* an.other use se

'Mk. ea trat--in - aENS la
• UM 11l
waxyn

BIBEinfOgIB.
William Ilar,itig, famgei J.'Otago,

rlug A. Hoiden J. F. !Van,ggpalige l'aglEng• agiagy .gagAoka R. Peerge. 1.1-igrard Darius,•kn O. Davie, N. Jansejirpoleci,amen Tragnsir, gptnear mg-wain%Witham gyre,. Jr.. 11•3PAN U. Eurd ,Imre 117 Mut, ii*Og 73111108,WiltLera V, Lme:gig, • `wn? . airox, -y 1 7Aerre MT. nral.
. 'Berland,at. ,11.. M. Waren, egg
. J.ol—

C. kelper. , labia B. Maniple.P111.16';Kul Craig
% D. VI. Morgan.char ex Kelly, A. B. Berger. "

xxxity im..5303. 1r/ juit.clB /6k.fil amiDiAlej ytrim,,Prrrtfi esi ddec lltb,vinegary. noI7 -

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.--Fl-;x 1•% rraxeicy-Lv.u.itu_B_lNguji.A2-fOE041XPANY—InoorporektedA IA ZEN. FER.PIS--610 WAJZTU T
i

treet, oprolite Idepend.once &mare.This Company, favorablyknown to the oommenitYfee thirty-ra yearn, continuee to insure inrannst loss ordamage by Fa°. on pabho orprivate Buuelikaa, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture,stooks of U..do or Merehandise generally. en liberal
°Mir Capital. together with a large Barp.lne Fund, binvested in the meet careful meaner, 'moon enable*"them to oTer to the *mined an undoubted ganarlty inthe asse or /On. -

.
'

Jonathan rattoroolli /* no Ilaidelulretilarunrin Campbell, Thoznaa Robins,Alexander Berman, Darnel smith, Jr.*Yrilliatn Nionpeliae, Jahn Be♦eronz,ThomasSmith.JONA:MAN PATTERSON, President.Virrr r rot O. Caster:ln, filearetarT. se4-17

IN SURANOII,OOLIPANY OF TUN.
STATE OF FEBTOSYLVANIA—FIRIS AND MA-JUNE .111511MANCE Box. 4 AB 5 EXOZIAJIGEB1551LD11465.

(Martyred in 1751—(1syltiO 1150,00D—Feb. 1, VAD, soakvalue
isalon 77.

all nveyted is smut and available aneritiee--lea-thine te, mew. ou Vessels arid Cargoes. Seildluce,Stub eltteralindistbAs.ton libtral term%

EIT Da.niqnitra, evorg• illtaart,neon Toby, Ounaltel larezit.las Mattaleetar, Tobias Warier,Wim 0111 th, Wkosnaz . Warbles,
Jeba Batt, Es= G.Freearusa,WMIAM WAIIO, Okarles 0, admix,

- 'mom) 0, Ceram,
viIEII7.Y D. a15.13.1E181L1e Prod t.1171.1LIADI Nousnainry.

INSURANCE.- LIECELANIOS'
INSTBANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia No.186 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-(1004114 and Morokandigo Generally from logo Orre by fire, The company guarantee to admit alle%Cpromptiy,and thereby hope to merit the astute-age of the pahilo.

arazovszs.idergan. Hobert Flanisan,Fromm Cooper, Michael MoHeor,foorge L. Dougherty. 15dward Morioeern,Joshes Morbo, Mame. 11.18•0enelek,James Demme,
Matthew McAleer, Joan Bromley,

FrancisBernard ItaTerty, John Cassady_Hhamee J. Hemphill, Jhinuird H. Hidgemah.Thomas Fisher, Charles ClareFrsasis NeMenue, Michael Cutup.RANCICOS, reeldeml.'AM.IJIAHD RAFFEFRTY. IteSaretarOP,E04547
A MICRIOAN FIRE -INBURANOI4 00.,

-1-a- INCORPORATED CRAY/TR' PER-
_ETUA.b.

No. 310 WALNUT Eltreetabove Third,Philadelphia,Ha _a large paid-up Capital Stoat dad atirP/UhWonted In 1110111/aand mailable aecuritios, eoutinuminsure or Dwellings Storm, Furniture, MerchandiseVemels in port an d. their cargoes, and otherperaenaJ
property. All losses and promptly adjusted.

MBA as.Thos. R. Maria, ohn T.Lewis,John Welsh. mimes R. Campbell.asetuol C. Marten. and2atmak Brady. Chas. W. YoultneY.Lanai Morrie.TROMdit Ito nuatra, Prealdent..141..13.E5T C. 11. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fan-tf
Ak 1111111WATE INSUBANOR 00.11EPA.

SM. N17.—Artitorival Capitol .02,11(1$-CILIVER1
PEAPETWAIN,
o**No.duNIALZrII7 Slyest, botiren 'kind sadFoottk ?Street, Pailadelpaist._ran ctripova will&sinarathet lea or tarsus byIrlrs, en namngs.Yarnitus. and IdarokaittiaoIns-

.o,..Marla, Uttantroos tra 7ftwolo, Mrs** sadFrattitta Illand huntsto an name a Um llatios.(VOX'
Jamb ghImeModel*

rtiittkOro
Faker.

,Tigua Ketybnan,
. Anaortnedt istm X.,Matriatotti
Inn Pearson, 'Wm. F.Dun*orMeyer. J. X. HaißeahtJACOBErrXralt oat.WM F.IPEAX~,Viso Presides&W, Xt. 111111111. **rotary. , ave-12

VXOBANGE INSUBANCZ COMPANY
.11-74 —Cala, No. 409 WALNUT &rest.FIRE INSURANCE on Rouen and Manhattangenerally, on favorable tome, either limiUsd or nu-

D/lUSCTOI/US
Jeremiah Bernell, ThomM.RATIS•John Q. Gitmode. UMrles

Hate,EdwardD.Roberts, James T.mem,
SamuelL. Minedloy. Joshua T. Owen,
Rabe,0, Ha: JohnJohn J.Griffiths.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.
itlenalin Con,

jvax.
rotoQ.rs SINNODO, Vice PranderutBeo,

pHIIADELPHIIi TARRA -0 OTT A.
WO

OleoanRKS, dWare Room'. 1010 CHFATNTE strait.
OrnamentalChimney Tore.GardenVases and Statuary.

SmartAndilteeed* Floating Vila., '

raralrnam.
Ventdatms andOSmoken eFlue,

team-
Tile and Sanitary Wars.

eam-in:sew Drain Pipe.
titer ripe, warranted to stand

sr.teann, &au and durable.Traaa Impliedon mem tem*
ntutratedalustorgas gent by
Mailenavelleatien by latter.

RAXIIIIIIOX.01 R.Zins eve Ittpeet.

FLIACPENNEEL, LECIULING, SHAD, SAL-
IKON. ar.0.7434e.bb1i,Mess Rohl,* ant s Maok-oral, largo, medlars sad malt, fa assoriod preskaroa

ofcooks late-easpit fat Asa.
I,OOD bbl'. 44awH dam, Eastport, ant .Labrutor Mar-

new,or-
3e,me boxes extra new sealed
e4oooboxes extra newNal Hempen.
UM bores I=rde.lll

bbla. M two whi
/0 bbls. new E410.1201207 Ness Md.er.bbbi. laity 114101 w Salm& •

loasistala*mad lialtliNL"bolos Herkimer-wan ens
Is Moro MAludas. for MURPHY & ROMs,No. 146 NORTH WHARVES

lIIST P.ZOMIIIID, par tiAnnieKintball,li
07 from immrsoool; blander. Weaver. di Mandtr'sproparationti;

si .Fstram tenni,fa 1 jam
'NI Ss Fatmot kmayafpfiln *M'50 RI Zntrant uanonsun, In innum.
leo ExtrlNV InitsNum.so ita Vm Ooloblo‘lztbottlsa ,

2110 1114 0!. enocizu Hook, in 1.19 909.144,
MO Qolorool. in ilk WNW*
mi rilMama. t. la Jam koiiinsit,w.baltalLS, 4k. .1 1

121W0 47 wed 49 North SECOND Street.

WEPT QUALITY ROOFING BLAU
Aar TIM on ]{pad andfar at& at Vnion 1441

SUMnit"VirOttkn UM%

ItAllitt.A.D •

• PHILADELPHIA
At) 1.14WM28 1,12/1:

in 419 11117 1111gaR siitiq:for and miter May 10, 12911.
u -4L- %Ili;Yr e Sys egoseted4AO ram L. ft $, - tO,OLD d A

LEIi vettllewD6Pdt Infigick` .
(Passenger "In-

k- • Prato, ill ..- 'lll street:o et 9
, Lanai Thisbe a ' aid al j0y..., ..pgigignyi„_

"1 lennatjtlrixr garris_burg vr'ldtaßiu. ,t 9 htt._VAN A, RALittu D a I ,:i rawiron• in 'r, train
burg ; the CHAIR ItLiArl vAL

.

ter 4-6 1.... the
mixt% to Camboreal, kismitto. r„,....."
WORT ERN DENTRAI.
running to Bunbury„ ko.AFTERNOON L1NEe..,,,,_

LOISTO NowDepot, corner ofBROAD and CAL/WW-
B/LL &meta. PHILADULPHIA, (Passenger op-
tranoes_tin 'Phirteenth. and onHCIA,eallownill areey.) Jo
fOTAvILLE and HARRISBURD, et LIS P. 55..

DAlLY,Alattgeatil at RerraiDarl with the Na the
Central Railroad, r IJAnuury. William/ oil, DMus.
ego,; ler RSA DIN .:Wl.+, ftaP. M.DAILY, (Siitidalll

%ed. 6nix ES VIA PHILADELFRIA Arm READ-
, . MO RAILROAD.
Peor Piritaaggrltta, Mee,

TO11uenigY1110........, SA
Reani29,......-• ,... se Pid,Aeotra end Reading
_Lobspon—..-- , -,fil and lLebanon Valley R. IL.
marriehurg—..--ar.
Dauphin—. —....-114-1 Millersburg --.---/42 Northern CiZirial1Treverton iunotion 108 Railroad.

Noxblibeturr gamb g-oe.rrtan d..-171
Lewisburg---.-178

'

Milton.- —.He 1(.-197 Banbury andd kilo R. R '

1.... Y Share --.. .111,P r
Look Lunn—_235

Rairot.... n.—._...._7--..--2158
T 20 'Wrillinnieport and ElmiraTrg.8.2.ica..id..115 P.M.a trains 0011000 1dell at PortClintonful!(Mindexcepted.)with the CATAWI A.WILLIIAAItIPORT,and rams nittlattial., IS g

clone connection., with lines to Niagara Pall..Canada,thetWeit and Aouthwast.
DEPO 2 UV PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD

and CALLOVVIIII. Streets.
elay 20. 1511.

W. H. hici.LMENNY,Y, Seri:Lary,
vaa-tt

la HIINIBIER A :RANGE-
KENT. - PHILADELPHIA,

GERMAN OWI ,ANDNORRISTOWNRAILROAD.
OAe.ed after Mendes, . MAT 13...iMi.FOR GERMANTOWN.

Sliteats Phdadeleina, 6,7, 8, 9,10, Tl,ll A. AL, 1,2,3.
4,8, 5, 631, v, 8,9, Mt, and Oil

Leave Germantown 6 7 731. El, 3.20, 9. /9,1142 A, M.,
1,2.6. 4.6, 6, ax,, 9m, insijasi P. M.

The 4.111 A. IC and 6,38 1% M, Trains dew at Damns-
toWn Only.

ON gaspAi's. ~Leave Philadelphia, 996 A. M., 23t, AM, 8, rm,andlOX
P. M.Leave Gennantemn,8.19AT4..1. 6, 631 and 934 P.

CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 0, 3,10, is A. 51..8, 3.38, 1,8.3.9.

and 103( P. AL
Leave CheeknetHill,7.10. B, 8.40, 9.40,11,!0A. M.,140,

.3.52, AO,7.10. 840.and, 10a9 P. M.eaTmitieusAto.wum.madand.3:6:ls.vMrip. w4llllmake noatop' on the

Lsave Philadelphi4.06 A.K.. Lig, 11.and 78L P. M.
eave Cheetnnt Hill, 7.80 A. M.. 12.40, 6.10. and 930

P. FUR cortsmoßpozzlf AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadeinnta, O.OOA 730, 9.00. /1.00 A. 72., Met.7.09, DC CV, 6, 694 nAt r. tit.Leave Norrunown, ,7, 8.05, 9,11 A. M., 1%, 43:,63i,

and 914 P. M.
ON STINDA.YIS.

Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M., 3 end 8 P. M.
Leavo tfornetqwe, 7X A. M and BP. M.

rAit MANAVUNR.
Leave 13laVadelfdia .R72,1J

9.05, 1155A. M., 1.05.
3452.05, , 4 , 8wXa,Bk ,anDM .

..,..ttstiLeave =n, P1 6634, 7n, 0. ,
'Oh, AI A. M., 1.334,

B, T. and P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philfulelphia. 9 A. M.. !I 5, and 7* P.Leave Maneretik, 7%A. M., Di, OX, anP F. id,

IL X, .351PED, General Superintendent,
m731-tf Debut. NINTH sad GitEEN Streets.

PENNEYJNAZ CENTRAL
800 MILES DO TRACK.

1861. illitsiftw 1861.
TOE CAPACITY OP THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY /N TEEN COUNTRY.BETHREE TREOUGH. PASSENGER TRAINSWEEN PRILA_DELPFUA AND PITTSBURG.Ommestion dinar qt PhiladelphiaWith Thronch Trains
from Boston, New fork. and eli_poutte Eau: and in the
Union pepot at /Woburn with Through Trains to end

poipt. the Weer. Narrowest.and Sonthirent—then furnishing Dioliitute for the tritnePOnatlOn 01
Pareeniere uneumaseed for need and oomfort brany
other route.

• Unreel. and Feat Lines um dumb to Pittsburg,

rchant donee of Cara or conductors. All Through
attentsr Treine provided wile LOUltilrnille'll Patent
ratee-ornd under mil control o the engineer,

MU adding much to trie Ca ,Y of travelling.Smoking .Cars are attached to eadit %fain ; Woisl-rull'e bleeping can to Exreee and Feat Trull. •4:tie
Rap..Et4l3 RUNS DAILY: Mailand Feat Lines, than-days excepted.

Men Train leareePhiladelphia at 7.20A. M.
Feat We '6 6' 1130 A. M.

Exctlite Trlis kleyfe "

WAY TEAMS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Rarrisbare AccomModation, ri.p.rine, LSO P. M.Columbia 44 4.tar .

Pureeburp ' " tit 6.40 P: iWelt piaster " nu t, at twoA. M.
" No. Z. at12.00P.M.—....... .

Wein Cheater Paaeensere will CsireTtielikca ChesterNos. 1end 2 Harrisburg accommodation and ColumbiaTrains.
,kgsweimera Williamsport, pairs, Bpi-jam, ra.aaera Falb, an intorioleedata "lamas, base=Philadelphia atLie A. . and 1.20 P. hi.. CO direct's

throcch.Tickets Weatward may be obtaiiia et the. offices of
the Company in Philadelrphia, New York, Bo4bk, orBaltimore ;and Tickets Eastward atany ofthe impor-
tant Railroad ()Ikea in the West board alld01.
the regular Line of Steamer' on the send or hie
ellrara„; _ _

ar-FILTOWeJI WI 10,3 Wad liana as quick, GIbyany
other Route,

or further informationapply at the Nagenger Sta-tion, Sontheaatcorner ofElgrenth and Marketmeets.The completion of the Weatern oonneopons of the
PennurraniaRailroar Chioago ire ttue theDIRECT LINE BET _FAN Tfi EAST AND MEa ZAN irE".

Theconnection of tracks IYI t Railroad Bridge at
flushing, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight.
together with the saving of time. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated tfyShipper* ofFreight, and the Travai-

-1 rOtolo.. Eihwo.eff.Mahnliner. the trumptear
ti of•theit Faith! tja tbal (30711Z1R1, rail pith
confidence oath!' (needy trivaitit.

TUEBATES OF WREIOHT to andfront anyanointin the Weed by the PanatlTlTatim RaEroaf grat.Ham as fairorabis as Cr. charged by of Railroad
csaajtattille. • • - •

WW- partienbir to Mark iialtagt4
Tapia Railroad."

• ,For FreightCopt:mote or Shipping Diraitions ,
to, or address either of the refloating Agents or theComm,:

D.A. SteinitPitts biir4:H. S. 'urea& Co, TattimiMe. Oa J. J. Janson(Hit.lei, 0.; MeNeelY, Milswllls.KY.; unnaby a. ure-per,Portgraontli, o.; Paddook & Jeffersonville,
Indians.; W. Brown& Co., Cincinnati. o.3_AthOill
t albhert, Cincinnati,0... C. liteldnim, Madmen.Ind., Jar. E. Moore, Lonisv4le._ET. ; P.O. &

Co. Evansville. Ind. N. UrgatiM Gen111.•R. F. Wm, Bhaler eleist,at. 10)111N.LX1y. anNAiris, Nashville, .Tenn, Affirm 4fm./. • 0.,109.Eoonts.=,(l topig Itiiiirimaisat different gonna in the est.
B. E. KINGSTON, jr.,Philadelphia.aIAGRAW & KOONG. kl North.stresti_Baltigtore,
LEECH & Co.. IAstor Hons., or IS. Will a, ft., YLEECH it 00.,N0. TT State street, Boston.

11. H HOUSTON, 04101 Freight Ageiti,Phila.
L. L. HOUYT, Gann Ticket Agent,E. LEWIS. WWI GainAltoona. Ps. Jai-ly

1861. .:'-'.';; --' - ,z:-..-:1-'-'- -,--. 1861.
ZR.NPRZiaA.AWNIGRIDENZit--..27 4, %alp.iTDEL4A ANDDIENTONIyiILEki. FlOrti Ellll4gEl. I NNWMD AND WAY P OND,

VW( 11.1aWITT-Irt. 1711.014 t AL.Mi X.11;011444014 .Dl2O.will A.SAVE Ai FOkhOWS, VIZ :

7.11.111.At I 4L, vitt Oanclia and Amster, C. sad A. As-ossinnodtuon . —212At A. M.; via TailiairAeliormodetlea— r••-aXiAt 54. M., TM Cartsietiated Jenny City, MortarMagi—
At UMA. M., wa XerseneLol Joroo7 13ity.

Western Faeroes_ --,. a.---AS UM Zs uovedeo STA Amber Assent's*.ationAtdP. M., via Camdenand Asabey, C.
At 434P. X.,era Xensingtonand JagerOh, Eve--alas Exsress. 111 POAt 4.14 P. td., _via Kensington and Jersey City, k.Clam

e

2 ig
P vin Crandon and Jonas City, Evening

At 11.117:,ViS atnl4On and Joao Oiss,Essith-ra . - —a!At t P. X— C.asidonand ArnboV.tiakfrivickt and PiledenpV)--Xt. 3011-. frme. do. Ed MIMI OAPi Mail /insrums daily. die 11.14P -*WCern Mail,Satardars excepted.
• For Belidors. Button, isktille, Fisfratingtan,rie..atl.lo A. M. and 434 P. MI-from Xo • n.

at fee`
Sronda,&Wanton bane,mitrest MACAo., 7 ALJE. etunattn.via Delaware. lookawanna and wooden _X, X..For Manch Chink,Allontwr id Bethlehem at MOA. M.and Vi P. M. from E a nDe t ; (tie 1.15A. M, bon Gannett' wilt train time at SAP. X)

For Areit tell, MSand IIA. DWI and Mt P.M.For ko .aI A. M.,andLr. Bt.WAY MA1.Far DrialekTronton fee., at f.la A. M., dii__ond FM.P. M. from Kensinitol, sod 2.4 d P. M. from .Walust-*toot wharf.
For,Palwym, Alllenoß. Dolon**. Beverly. Dialled-tonliploronoe, iSordentown. lie., at MM. 1, 3, Di, and a
. .

litospolmot Troiatop,feritordentoio end lith.rinedlelopleeeibatat! P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf.SP;For Plow York and Way Linea leavins Yet, take the ears, on FM street, above Walnut,en howbefore departure. The oar, ran into thedegrtand on arrival ofeach train, ma .110 W the depot.Pounds ofDommeettmly, allowedeach Piimon-goiiir soropro areprombited from datinganything ao
lase Imi MoirWoomal apparel. All begifto ?Terit Pounds to hepaid {board extra. The Company limitthe reoriondibilitl ar dage to OneDollamersono,and wilt not be lia for ala sounnt bore •

. at-swat byapeelal wintroot.mow . WM...M. iIiATZMEA. AVM*

mimmisim NORTH PairtlirL-Nonir.--moni...gainer VANIA RAILROAD.FOR BETRLERRIATYLEAPPOWN,__BWICIIORUNR, BAZI,ETO N/JITON, RORLKY,WILKES AIRE., AO.TERSE THROUOM WRAINft.On and after MONDAY. MAY team, PassengerWrainswill leave PROM? arid WILLOW Mose* Phila-delphia,daily, OBandaya eteentedi. as &Howe:At 6.0 A. AL, (Exprenr),for Bethlehem, Allentown.Menols Chant, HEUllotOns Willasaboxre. k.A.tPthP. 2E., (Eemen.), for Bethlehem, Beaton, ice.
Tam train resohee Beaton at 6P. M. end makes aloe.aeran...kon with New ' Central for MeV York.At Ile P. .11k, for BothlAmerekm, Allentown, MullClank, int.
At 9 A. and g P. M.. forDoylestown.At 10.60 A. td.andLig P. M., for Fort Washington.
The CA A. M. ress trammotet °lose oonnootLonWith the Lehigh Valley Beal/Dad at Bethlehem, beingthe stiersoss. MO RUM jilOwiFtit*/ to to. Wilkeeboxre,and to all Emote in thisfrivintesmATRAMS Fall.

1' sae.Bn Betitlehem at 3.43%a7r. 948 A.11.,and IX

31.**.s* IN
Doilastowft at T.16A.

stLSO
.AL and. 4.15 P. 1111.trk A... PA- isAON ..811DAYL—Pkaiadelphis fir Net

Ju
blehem stA. M.

philadelphia forDoylestown ate P. K.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat SASA.Bethlehem [or Philadelphiaat a Y,XL
Jere to Bethlehem-01 SO I:are to StanchMouth... 2 40Fare to I a Faro to Wiikarbaro. I afthroisk Tiskolg mutt moored ac wicketMoot, at WILMYW Street, orBRittESStreet, in orderto seams the above rates offare.All Pas roger Trains(anent Sunday *lnsetat Berke Street with Fifth and mei-streets, andfleoondand Third-streets Passenger Went,aosstes after leaving Willem , Street.

CL)
.

Agent.

WRINTiG ARRnnOWS-mENT.—mrfiLiiWIAMI:10 r 4, AND BALTIRIOxis RAIL/WAD,.111.1 Nat. ono_11,QNDAIL_APRIL 11,FMMIENOER Tatum (.IRAVIS PathADASIA:For Baltimore. at In A. M., UMA. M.,( rajahand 10.10 F. M.For Okartor at AM A. M., 11.85A. Al.. d.Oarid 10J1F.RI,
For Wilmington at 8.11A. M., IL/1 A. M.. dal and10A0F. IL
For New Cagtie at .0.11 A. AU and AMF. 11.For Dover4l O.IIA. M. and Ali F. M.For Millora-at B.IIA. M.ForSaler WalfA. M.a pox PILLADISLINIAMay. Damon at GM A. M. (Moreau), 1.0A. M.,and Mir.td.
IIMO-4 Wltailaglin It fa 1.011 PIM AN Xiel IMO antiBP.bk. -
hear% AIkUAW,. at I.4i_ P.M.heave ELdford at P ALheave Do at 6JII A. N.and Ale P. id.Leave NewCastle at 524 A. M. 7.10 P. M.Oltesterat 7.46 A. M. 14414.1.16and ALM P.M..leaveßaltunore for Salla6u7 and Delawareread at IAA. it.

TAAII46 PO* BJLLTiMORE:heave Cheater at 6411A.16.0.1.06 and 1160Min WilMallitOA it lIAO Din ISA totin aidA. Mt__
P23311111i1t ISLAM withPanienser Car attacked.Intl ran as follows:!.eats Philadelibia for Perry-Ms and intinviedlateolsoes at AAO .at.
Agave Wilmington far Perryville sad intennediateengemat CIA m.
Leave .Wilm.,./ton for Philadolplus and Lekterme-dilateplectra at I r. M.
/NM!Havre-de-ei*ollf•T Dal-timers and intermedi-ate statiosaat 6 A. M.Luna Nutimorelprlirre-ile-graos andtntermedi-eto at' i P. eat

OH allINDAY11:Comm_enzetaday, Mar11, 1861, until farther no-tice. WO 'S MB will nut OA ItaadaymLeaving elute. fortetmore mid Waal/last=St 11.30A. M.and Mall%id
6.41; PLemnos Baltimore for /10littoolphiaat mea. M. and

. AL-
B. M. F.llllloN.Preddlital.

IVANS IrAtERIPBSAT maw.
'TORN

31 0 4OMniairZA!TAAiN
deoveristrViNE--hratMg= saw a

SALL►d BY AUCTION.
I;10:5, ;

• A: •, & 430.,
• • .. ; :

PHILIP FORD ft 00.,AII0110NRBRII,
No. no MARXET BMant .9/ #lll#ol 516

'Am. or 800 CiiISEISBooGANS.le, SHOES, AND BRO-
OA Thursday blorninm

June gr.at ID O'OlOOY pnlolllol7,wall be sold, by esti,-
lorne-80008110Inaen's,boys' and youths' oalf. himand multi
1,,,nti0, san, hip, and goatbromism, Congressseaters, 031.-
":rd bee .to.; women% unuedet and ohildren's oalf,

tif,mai morocco And kid heeled boots sod shoes:
, . ;Hyper', buskin", /so.; also, a large assortment

_„
- c oity-made good'.

iln 1941k. 'men Tor examination, witk satalopme,
ire- aim, .. -,ins ofsale.

esrly.ontbsi.'" wr, AIIU'riONEER,
'l.. 431 GRIM'S'N At.N F. P flf4^,

, ""..."0 li. Rte `._-13

C J. NVOLBER. it
DRYovoos AcND Z.Viz CLOTHINGFOR.

wantmortia(,
June 25. /OK o'olool'. at 51# drdh etEdel

gwirtrtiont of.,,FlTp_y and Stevie Dry G00d5..)..

Vitagitta4s)aa'bre07171-Vald:67l" Iff
elan:len a t Ihiatz

• 014111R11.1
10111

FIitt'ATHICK cl; BROS., An
TIONEERB, 4 ellETTN OT Ste, &troy°

SALES. SVERY EVENista
At I o'clOck. of baoks, stationers. and *lanai Viodtt.

-er.epf:es Jerwilty. along. silver. y/Matl Ware, cutter,'

paritinit, ronsiell lug' mama. &o.
AlNti, l leg, dry goods,boots and ewes, and Mer-

chanekseo 6Yety Otargenstion.

day, aDA.Yt 10. lo
b

o
e

M
rror. M.Mondky, Virearresday, and Fri-
c.

FRINTATY.
A koritate tale, Nayarit large cortsianorent.lB! "Mikis

and Jewelry. books, stationery. silver-plated Ward ea-
tery. fancy goods, sio., to whtoh is solicited the atten-
tion or arty sod country merchants and others.

Containment* solicited for all kinds of merohandols.
fr .itherDahlia or priVate

117' Liparal cash Sclvances wati. t"rtmgdleati.
taut-door sates promptly attenAed to.

itastB VA'rIIANS, AUUTIONEER
of COMMARION MERCRANT, sontheaat

comer of CIIXTLL and RACE Street/.
AT P R WATS_ HALE,

AT PRICE.' TO SUIT THE THEE&
The following articles will be sold for less than half

the canal selling pries :

FLRs ccid,onticv ears, dentin,tuise# and double-00-
toin Ensiled tritent lever Watches. of int, inoto.arwre ,..4
and Minmakers; fine gold doublet-time iinglieb patent
lever watohes ; independent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-o gee open - fees escapement lever
and.Levine watohei; horilontal and duplen_watches ,
silver hunting-aril. dontile.tuise, and double-bottomKngilsh patent lever, escapement lever, and lapin*
watches, or the most approved and beet makers; dou-
ble-ease and open-face silver watches; silver deartier
silver alienist anawnrle-case watches - onegold vest.
neck, foo, and guard chains ; diamond finger rings and
breast-pins' gets of fine gold Jewelry ; gold breast-pins,
ear-rings. finger-Msg. °racism, svnvii-oaeo., pent
and jewelry of every description; guns, pietols, musical
inetruments, piano-fortee, and articles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced hherallr, for any length of time

agreed crop, on nom end ailyer plate, &grenade,
wetoben, jewelty, fowling-mm*lGmagical instruments,
dry goods, clothing. ereasrlea, hardware, Outlery, ter-ror-are, !ridding, fano) artialna. and on aU articles of
vane.
CONNICINStENLA AND CITIT-DOOR aALLS VOW-

LWITP.T.
Liberal cash advances made on all articles consigned

for sale. Personaattention swan to all oat-doorealet.

LEGAL

IN TEL OR ' HANS' JOURT FOR THE
Girt AND COMITY Op .PTIMAPELIIIIIII_

In the matter Of the Estate of LAWREDICK150N, deceased.
The AMMO a, ,,potikt<fl by tlao epotb. 46 &Mit. itettle.

amd adjustie neconnt of JA.M.EB MOM MILAN ant
W. G. tatt: BLL, Executors and Trusteesor toe es-
tate Of LA. RENCe. JoßPßON,deoeased, and to re-
Dort distribution. wig meet the parttes interested at his
offloo. rib, 00.6 IllectiNUT Etreet. ko the City of

ou JO/16 Sg• MI. at It o'wook
A. m.

3elhftow6t __ ISAAC HAVAHURST. Auditor.

LETTERS TESTA MENTARY TO THE
ROTA'S% JOHN H.WHEELER, deemed,

lage grocer. Third and Lombard streets, haying Ono

Ftated to the madersigned. all persons Indebted to said
ate are reaneeted to make payment, and MI Persona

airing Wants arerequested topresent them to
CHARLM B. SMITH,

JO 407aeP WA
/N.
[MUT Street .

my( c
313 UNION Street.

BOMAN B. *HEELER, who continues the Oro-
oery end Tee. Business, southwest cornerofTHIRD
Ufa LOMBAILItD streets. is duly e.uthoriged to receive
pay-moot of

ledebt.ith,due
him. SAMEstate, and neuonnts mint

Itmay be ft w
June 1,1861, "eOl-inthUl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 6N, THAT
the following Cettlioate of Surplus ofthe Penn-

aVvonie inliltUM Lite insurance Cattilitlf, bevies been
idSt dr ;mislaid. sal spyttention bet been madero the
Compeit fot,_thp issue ofa. sew oertilioste Mo. 2 10,
1807. WM. AXAI3B: 630. • jelO•mAlt

SIitYPPING

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY BTEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AN IA FOOL, calling at QU.KENBTOWN fire-
bsnd,) to WM and_emberk ,ffiessengers and deepatohem

Tbe Liverpool, New York and .rhiledelpbla steam-
Wm Company's oplindid ale-hell; irop sere* litmus-
alumare intemdeffto nail M !Mope:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
GL ASGOW:, Retarder, June!!
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Retarder/ June29
KANGAROO, Bauder, iIIII 6

And every&armies throubout the year, from PIER
Ne.1.4 PLR.

RATER OF .PAMSAGE
'automat FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, toQueenstown, orLiverpool.-- 111
Do. to Loadon,win Livrpool— nn

Steerage to Calienstown, orLiverpool—_.--.--. PO
Po. to ndon. isI
Do. Ration Belem. available for 111month/.from Liverpool.."'. ilin

_Passengers forwerded to Haw*, Yarn, Ramberg,
Bremen, Dna Antwerp, at through rues.
CaitiYoGoateeof puma* homed from Liverpool to New

_ in
certificates of passage MinedMinedfrom eeruiom Qntown to

NowYork—. SISO
Theme steamers hove ftajperlor einammodenene or

passengers, are mistreated with watertight oompart-
meets, said cam experienced Dcirgeons i

Forfreignt, or ressage,e et the once ofthe Com-
mon JOHNAgent,

. 111 WalnutWink/ ildlitillijlfhla,--now, - \kg)infire _ W inniert,
Tower

In Comm, to 'WM INMAN,
Dixon !Mot

ANLTEE NUMB AND kicgral
AMERICAN ROYAIr MAO 0/TEAM-

cptimmarm TOR.' Td Mv"earees,
. chief ..=_ faanste—--..----..-.-- tramBeeond cei Pecuna.e—. -.--_ IS

IriOX 15orrim ro Linteroor..
(thief &Ma Pmeare --__

__-.. WE
Second Cabin PaeseAe— -n- IN

Elie ;Mips from New York tangCOrk Harbor.
TIM Rats from Boston oat at Rohrer cant Clark .ffet-bor.pErtzu,.,Capt.JlAktne. AIOICA, Capt. Tbscon.

/IRAMA, Capt. J. 'SWIM ADA.Ca_pt. J.Leitch.
Nat&Capt. c.M.J.ett. RICA.. Cent. MoAlllarAUSTRALASIAN; AQABA Out, Moodie.

Ca t. Cook. EUROrii; '-ept. Anderson.
SCOTIA, Inow bedding.

These reseels Carry aclear white lightat meat-heel ;

MajAuto.rboord bow; rod on portbow.
nli*lrackr4ininurrera Denton, Ilredeendar,Jeara

AUBTAAL.A.9.IAft,_
COCif, " pk,Wednisidelnjuxo 0 .

ARABIA,Shannon, "
,

Wednesday, June Vi.
AFRICA, " .York, fredneedar. Jnir Si•
EUROPA, Anderson. " BoottOS, jealnesd&l. JuIT 10.
PEIRSII InAlmas. 00 N.York. tidnaidATIJUIT If,AMICRIdA. Moodie, " Boston, eatreeday, July PE.Berths not secure(' until paid for.apexperieneed Burgeon on board.

Tilediners of there stops will not be eceenntable Jr
Bold. Mitt. Bullion, Breme, Jewelry. Freak:Si Stories
or Meta, ihnltlibills ofWinn ant tuned therefor, end
the raise th ereof therdil .ereseerd For freirlit es
pazatejearls te

_ . il. OUNAJW,
dDollilti green. New Yort.

SEA .13A.THING.

FOR TRE SEA-SRORE
—CAMDEN AND ATIAINTICRALL.ROS D.—On and after WOAD &Y, Jane 171h, trainswill leave VINR.OTILISET FERRY, aafellow.;

al A.lit :prase --400P. M.Acniammodatten--- . —.B MI P. Bt.RR:gIJRNING, LEAVES ATI.ANTIa:Mail —4 45 P. M.
—6 lb A. M.

AOOOMmOSAtiOn • 3.18 A. M.
Fare to Atlantic,ol.olli Amid Trip tickets, seal far

three reda, OS
Freight num2o. delioelod at COOPER'S POINT by

SP. St. The Crape/myand not be rseponaible for any
goods until received and reeeoptedfor ,_by their Agent,etthe Point. JOHN la. BAYANT,
jeni.tf Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.
•

TagWAST CHESTER.
RAILROAD TRAIN 8 via

PISRPISY Alm RAILROAD, leave Besot , cornerBMWS _sad MAIM lb treats, at 11.32 A. AI., 11
teen. 233 . 13., had 4 Y. M.

On &May, have rhileilelphie at 7.. V A. M. iseidWail Chester at C P. H. .1310-ti
WEST faiiMerniE

AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD, VIA

OUMMRR AR_RA.NO PAC_ jairP.
On and after MONDAY, hula 3, 1331,

leave PRILADELPHIA, from the Depot, Iv. B. oomer
of .15/ORT_ERNTRend teLiRrLe.T !dams, 7.4 e and10.20 A. M. sad 2, 4.15, 6.30, and 10 P. M.,__and will
leave the Maslen, corner of TEI and
MARZJtT (mem Prilladelehm) at WS and
MA A. 121... andtit AM 0.41 and 1013 P. M.

ON ALINDIIYS.
Leave PR_JLADEL_PRIA_at A.). and 2P. M.
Leaye•wzaT CHz,MTER nand . and I'. M.
Trains leaving. Philadelptuaand. ea Cheater at 744

A. M. and AM F. M. aonneot At renagnan inch Train,
en the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroad
for Oxford dad ulsorutoctierto Pointe.

KENNY
/11

3900D,
717-tf mid AnPenntendent

PHILA. nBLPHL& AND
READUIC SALLROAD CO.,

(UMW TODMUS musk moot./
SEASON TICK

PMLA TICKETS..
April e,

Onand after May 1. Whom= tickets will be la med
by this companyfor the ppriodsor three, six, nine, and
twelve montiw, not ttatiererable.
dismaSimon wilsool-tielete fray /No be had at SO per Cent.

int.
Thesetickets will be sold by the TreesaYer at No. SlitT

South FOURTH Street, where any forth_siormation
can be obtained. S. BRAUN/RD,apila-tr Treamtrer.

ALM.LBA EOUTX.—
♦

PE/AADNDIPIZA AND NI-
NINA IttiiillzQ.NIOAKM .1 N le Weimma, Campine, Mg-
r). Wilkeobarre,NosantVatiton, Wu-
=mark Trojteißserton, ton, iniffido,

Niagara ia bliger: evo oi r=Olwilinglliko oi iillwonewPowa. Osktlll •

AM.
Pemonger trains will loam tke WV Demt Of 1110.2k1-
Ma and leading Nailroad, soma 8.R.0.Lu jki

'MULL a_tresti, (Pmeenier antrum en ow-
lowlull

AAWstrocigave
daly (Iraniars ementoi). for Mom

mint& .
DAY EXPNNAD --AAPA. M.
MIOMT EXP1NN11.......- .--3.16 P.M.

!file A. M. gain connootaiat invert, for Wilkes-
Imre. Mon, Derantort, _

_sad all stainonk,on the
&ANNA ANNA AND DWONIADURD iA IIROAD.

.iri te, &bon tram mike ii_Volineetions at Mmira
WI tke trains Or Pio Nowirs , d gm*, 01-nsndsiona
and IsiallPallo, 6114 Berslo ow York and Erie,and
HIM York antra] laihisais, New ell WNW Nertk and
WJet. anal tne aslas.

Mums 'MUM to kibpini, Nsirale, and ilannetwien
Bem.aml all lamming* mug&

laringmann, &roust at_tle PLUMeliplua and El-Nallrosikire's ket moo, norttrwoot*lima el
in 71i ani opt MI Atm% andat IM Pease orikopot«iiniro 1 TILLNYEENINAndHeinMIDWW BX.PLEIN FAMOIPEliome tlie 11111.diiiiklaandReadiDe DewittgenowlWi mini mangy /Dnis szcs7Sail), *rag
mintsWestwa Nertk,at SP,

Pre is sia.:. lisAMinget Ore IP.N. SiLIMtlikr 1 TM MIS 111,T,
1 Menet,Ault milInIitMOVPM ilillo gil

O. T.LEOWiND, Agent.
Noillgrost owner 1112WituallUIPATZ11=1spil-tt kis

NOTIOZ—VELESEIIK

I lATAWArifVOYIII".I:-Onlarifirrol:,T,P it;
We, the PihafilaSer Train* for muliTlfr AfirarTfjo
will Brutfrom the new Pasiongor Depot of Um nimbiWilli) 1 tilli ce_i ; i 111,1 1171.1143tIcran nY' Itistrosi--7rtrance on Collow .

KORNIAII V for .Downlnetawn Immo at LIN

AINEM(OOA WAWA for Asingoosiwn iasival ot

litiLitc Bandon.• oted_). '''''

As order ofthe .1411anasera of the Inlinvai-
lus, an& Audi= if WRlNinwv. ft .mi.,....II .

.11XPILIN69 130111Graill/113.

THS ADAMS LORI=
co.,os..44wasuurinort leirsee.ea. ii../geheeeilleelakRetiesmeg elipesio.either by ova aguiscor imnagooni

vith •skor
•

Gni terail
Simsag *nail's°

• te.2l2M.
WOAD-500 lbs. for 'sale by
i•11 47 siornorut&Num

MTHOMAS - SONS,•Noe. 139 ..4 141 POU
•-• omen- R oe, STST and67 „et.

PuDLIc HALES RP:AL ESTATE AND STOC',AT EXQHANGE EVERY vikanev. K 1,"o'olcoainoon, outing the hillinesseeltion.tiondbills of each property fainted sceatandr. leaddition to which we Wen on the Saterilar prestoii,to each axle, one nd ontaloiPaoli,inpamphletform.siving fun dell
di
a none of SU the nropertl tosold on the folloirift Tuesclar. tooWe haveaATamountßlAEgig'estateleir We a largeof reel estate Niro,iuoiwboit every deeoription *of city and emu*,property. Printed lists may Os had at the amnion note.PRIVATE BALE RhOISTERMT Real estate entered onour private elle rettid,,.and advertised 00totsionniii in Our plinilo flLet;freehicone thousand oopiee are prir ik4 week,,o.f charge.

STOCKS. BONDS, &a.On Tneads,y,
ohmage, et la oolociit nova, st OA°

willbe Bold—
Without reserve. by order of sdministretor—-share Point Breese Park AEBOOiatton.Forother encounte--4ta.ol7oneven per gent. firpt•niOttgage bodepAiladelprue and Ounberr riallroad °murmur,Shre', in Philadelphia'end Mercantile IdlnerlllAcademy of Pine Arta.e 2 000 Chemapeete end .pelewere 1.4)&11"lehares Phi,edelphis Exohante.

teteiliagr:egt.ELWDWELL ING,

, hB ; :6R .f Ue,3toC etsioerr ietnanoßbileßi:tro:l4:4l:
REAL, F.BPATE 6A1.1?-7Ul,y 2.

iyAiq. -Estate—Estate of Abraham mo,,- •I.BLE THREE-81018y n cheetk„Om% _.. 12"6„... '..et Donner f 8

Lot DiritLLlA G. No. lamTHREE frithrli BiliCltrAtret rtreet,erVl es Totals..
..

_feet. deep. Totals....'
it 0114 it ,Peremptory Bale.—FßAtltg /WE1.. .d.

north of rilotor,od street. Nime_tooliel Ir. ,r, b wis,rarempterry t.ele.—T HOE.PATORY RN:, ' .r 4,1MPG AND BAKERY, Ova street. N fistrsett, -,43.Iwo wpowy BRICKDWELLIaO. /10.4tr mi., ,Its ttreet. between Fifth sad Sixthstreets. and some t.rioN6wept, The house has two rooms on aflow, Hiflttrodood, meg.. ace.THRENATORY BINCR DWELLING. No. na111Vbertoe street. west ofThird street. lies oellsr luta.En.tath.r.a..PIO vertrottle.re ofall the above oatss nowreser,
DI halldbl I.

BALE Or VALUABLY. AND ELEGANT LONDON2.1 p MISSIOAN 1.100/8.
04 Weamesoar Buenas.

June 28 a t the auoti.N l core,a oolleorisnot valush4srks, ow/at-ions tuteree-!.Bg subjects. o)se,. a mamboblegentllkatrated and Ihenithl Works. nee Loeb:,itione.
lir For pertioulars see ostelosuee.

L!.IWE PEREMPTORY SALE.FINE WINES. BRANDIES, &eB.rowc OFmy,ragao...llAßßig. 1-1101L. &
,

0.Relinquishingthis branch of their bonnier&ON fit uNuAw. JuLy
At 22 dolocrt, a. the auction store, from the stoat orMessrs Harris, Berl. & Co.. an assortment of fineWings. Brandies, &0.. comprising Ya•st & Co 's }hr.

loony ! l'omeHrtala Sc. hish•trede 1464rnee.Oliver ,IVeclairs. Hunt tr. Co. draught Bunt arise Port Wine.Also. Martel. Hennerasy, Pinet, (Bard. Bulges Nose,Brandies; °home Bohlen Oin. Yew% and Apple Bran_thee itionontahels Whisky, flto Re,
Wir The it,e will by eivil9l. lD7 werlhLYl attentioetoorugrising some of the finest wtee. ang3 araWilleil OYUimported. having been selected with great care ,byMessrs. Harris.MIMI, C... during the last Divveyears. and now to be told without any reserve or thm-tattoo. they intending to relinquish this brew&oftheirbur hem opim .

bones, et the auction ro.ms, two hours pleTioys to thegals.

Sale at Igoe. WS and itl
PRFUJIN !KS,SoayFzt-h Straen l1SU&OBIOPINO-FORES,PRIP6tIImiIRE,ATBA SR 3.-

On Tcousday Manilas,
At 9 centook, at the Auction More, an aseortmerterexoelleet second-hand furniture. eleseerpierm-fativ,fine mirrors, oarpets. eto., from families deolneonhonsekeepins,removed to the store for 0011VOrliellOr oftsale.

Bale No. IN !loath Broad Bieeet.81.1PFRIQB. FURNI'VURE, ROBEWSKIII
FRBNCIL PLATE MIRRORB, TAPEBTRY CaB,-PETS, /to.

Ort FneaT Morning.
38ittlastsat JO o'clock, b 7 ontalorae. at Nv id PoutBroad stmt. below Walnut, th-superior parlor, dining-

room, and chamber furniture, rosewood 7.octave ease-for_t_,e Sue French-plate mirror,.la eta carpets. Zte
ivy - May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe MOrmoithe Bele.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ignia PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORIE9,-.NRAFIE k LEVY,C, CAL Ars rt THEORETICAL ENOlffsEps.

MACHINISTS.801 R-M AK 88,SLAM Al IME
and ForriDEßt!, having. for many years, been inencomia' operation, and been exclusively eragared is
boid, ngand repairing Marine and River k npinen.
and low Dredging. IronFogies? WaterUnh,Yrepeiterr,
50., dub. roppcarron7 offer 1.110.r nor-noels to 410 jlbliv
611 hemItchy prepared to contract for Engines of slyMarine. River, and Stationary, iiiinng we of
dpatternsof different 111Z111, are prepared to execute or-emwith quickdespatch. Even deeeript.on 0I i'ettern
making made at the shortest notice. Biala and low
Framer°, Pine, Telselay, and Cylinder Boilers, ed the
best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging', of alleys
and kinds; Iran and Brass Castings.ix all descriptions;
Ron Turning. Screw Cutting.an all other work con-
nected with the above business.Drawings and Ppeclfioations for all work done attheir
establishment. free of charge, and work guarantied,

'Ens mingorinore have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs Of boat., where they can lie in perfect safety,
and are , provided with shears, blooks, falls, Ao., go.,
for raising hoary or light weights.

J COB C. REAM?,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMPII Btresta
VAUGHAN MESSICK' ,Orfar X. Con.

WILLIAM H. mamma. _ Ja.Livnai

SuUTILWARK FOUNDILY,
FIFTH AHD WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADILPHIA.
/4/MARJO% fr. MONA,

ENGINDERS AND MACHINISTS,
Nernufacturo nigh endLow Pretense Steam teem,
for load. river, and marineservice.

Bolters. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, de.; Cut•.
inns of all kinds, either iron orbraes.

IronFrame Roofs for Gas Work, Workshop', Rail-
road Stations. Au.

Retorts and HIM Machinery of the lOW end ?Metimproved conm.rootion.Every description of Plantation Machinery, suchas.
Surer. Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open,Steam Trains, Defeoators, Fitters, Pumping Homes,.
4to.

sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Bonier
Apeararus.,__.Plesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and 4a-

& wolieri Patent Dentrifusel Ungar Draining.
Mentune. ui-y

POINT PLEASANT 7.UNDRY, N0.951
BEAM!. &root. Kensington, Phdadelphia.7-WIL T

LIAM IL TIERS hisfriendstillvt,WO-
Chiliad WO win: stuck of Vettercin SIM 146,6_1(61L11-
dry:. he now prepared to,roost., °Men ICI itahltf.
Gnat, end Castanets, Soap, Chemin!, ea
House Work. Gleaner. Cutup made from ern•

begektory or Cupola rename.,rylodor green med. or
loam. mre

aTHE PRES

B 0 0 K

AND

3013 PRINTING'

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. ail 7

CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILJIDELPHI4.

The attention of the Business Community

ig respectfally invited to the Now Book and
Job Printing Office of it THE Pause? which
bee been fitted up with New Material, in the
meet complete manner, mid is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every rafl4

ety of. Printing :

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS.

CARDS,
CIRCULARS,

CHECKS,'
NOTES,

I)RAFTS,
RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,
BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTII4-ICIATES.

BONDS,
.AIOR TGAGES,

B.ILL TICKETS ,AND PROGILIMKE4
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
PROGRAMMEE#

DRITOGISTg' LABELS,
ETC., STO.. Bra,

Gold, Bronze, and Oolorod Prinelg bo

Gated in a Superior Manner.

MERCHANT'S, MANUIVICZTRERS, kt

CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-
EATS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANKS, RAILROAD
AND INSITR.INCF.

comr.INIES,

Will be supplied with any description Of

Printing reqUirid, at short notice and on the

most ressonatie terms.

SKINB —A small ildydica of Hide', Sheet
and inat tildna,Jad maimed froalAba Wait IR:

dies. tansla ar JAILIUSTCRE & CARENAIRS.fr
anti IRMO arat.


